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Qnestlo[: I
Assume that you will returl hom€ late today. Write a note to your mother informing the
reason for your delay and other rel€vant details itr 60 - 75 word6.

[0 marks]



Question: II

speech itr 75 - 100 words.

A firnction has been organized to welcome the juniors to the universl
are requested to deliver a speech on th€ day. Write eitner a vote oi
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I l5 marks]



Questioo : III
The chaa below gives the information about the percentage of fhe adult population whowere overweighr in four different couotries in isl-o,'irh-unj"ffi, fiffi;:" ii;inlormation about j 50 words.
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[15 marks]



Questionr lV
Change the following active sentences i[to passive. Do not change the tense ofthe
s€ntences-

01. They teach the subjects in English.

02. The VC / EUSL delivered a speech at the function.

03. He will present a new topic at the seminar [ext week.

04. The subject lecturerwill not conduct lectures for two days,

05. My ftiend did a research on roofing materials for his final year project.

06. An Indian received the Nobel prize for Medicine along with two Americans.

0'1. The undergiaduates focus on English more to get a better status in the society.



08. 2i6 ocT 2009
The hostel watden wams the students to rgfrain from bad

09. The Examination brauch released the fina1 year results yestelday.

10 The undergraduates ofthe Faculty ofscience conduoted free sgminars for the A/Lstudents.

[20 marks]

Question: V
One ofthe underlined expressioos in the following sentences must be chang€d. Circle itand write the correct expiession in the space provided.

01. Dreams are commonlv made uD ofboth visual gl verbal imaees,ABc-t*
.. . ..1

02. A good teachine must possess a wide varietv of!&il!q.ABCD

t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . I
Liquids take the qhaoe of any conta,rer which in lLey are pbqqd.AgCD

t .................... ...........1

Bubbles qf air in ice crean make it soft and enoush smooth to eat.ABCD

03,

04.

t ..................,............1



05. Needles are simpleJooking tools, lgg tley are very relarivelv dilEcult to make.A B c -ii:

i.......................,........,1
Ducks are Ig$ su.sceptible !q hfeafion than another tlpes of poultrv.

A B C 
.. 

D

t.................................1

The gi.l\ thread that spiden spin is gqgg! fug rhan the sjlk thar it comes fromABcD
silkworms.

t.............,...................1

The haxd, g!i! surface gfthe tpoth is caUed enamel. t.................................1

09. Science studcnts must leatning both the theory gnll the practice of a process,,ABCD

X&99 babies are around fifteen molths old, lhgy can pick up objects and put

themselves into small containers. 
B c

t. ...

06.

07.

08.

10.

[20 narks]
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Question: VI
Read the passage and give full answers wherevei applicable.

Asfonomers have finally formd a place_outside our solaruyst"m *h".e 
.ffi

ll"j.iJl-iril!: 
jf only it weren.t ,o toiti.- hot. A. ;;;.ttr,.;;;;;; ; .ii". ,0, ,,*else*ere, they have found more rhan 300 p;;;.;;;i;;,;;";;;lv'.u' b(rcs ror 

're
ha' e beer gas iars o;;;;i ;;il;; il."::il:,i:'i :1.'H Tl?ff :il :H?:,1has confirmed lhe firsr rockv exrz-sotar pr-er. s.i"nriri. r,uu. r"ig 7";.,; ,hr, if If"begins on a piaret, it needs a solid surface ro rest on, so finairrg onE 

"ii"_f.r"." 
i. u Ug

'wetasica-[y Iive on a rock ourserves,,' said co-discoverer Afiie Hatzes, Director oftheThuringer observatory in Germanv. ,r;t.as clos; i;';o;;til;;';k; ,11;;;1n" *",*found so far. Ir's j usr a lirrte too ctose ro ns Sun... so;t;;;,"n.i li'.",ili'il.*r,*" i.more than 3,600 degrees Faluenheit. ioo toasty to sustain life. lt circles irs;;ir just 20hours. zipping around ar 460.000 mph. By comparison. M;;;; ;;;;i;;i-".r", 
"*Sun. cornpleres irs solar orbir in 88'days...Tr.s'hot. ,rr.v 

j* '*rii"g'ii, 
h"'tal'a ptaner,..Hatzes said. This is a major discovery in tr.," naa oi t.ying to i_;.fir" iii#i'"." in ,f,"Universe, said outside expert Alan Boss of th" cu_"giJ inititu;;, ii *"Tirr"'u*, 

"r "conference on findins an Earthlike nl,{€r oujside ou-r ,.Iar "y";, ;;li-;'"8*""lonu,Spain, where the discou"ry *u, pr"r"nt"d on Wedlesday, September l6,h momiug.

Tte finding is also being published in the joumal As[onomy and Asrrophysrcs. T]replarer is calicd Cono-7b. lt was firsl discovered earlier this year. lurop"_ "ii"r"roo,fl*
Ial:led 

it do.zen: gItimes to measure its d"n.ity to piou" riuiitl. .l,"ur'fi" u"nn. ,r,,tn our general ncighborhood. circlinc a srar ii *re winrer sly,u""isoo i,,g;i_i*,r r*ry.Iach light-year is aboul six trilljon-mites. fou, pfun",. in'or."l"r. "rri"#." -.0r,Merculy, Venus, Earth and Mars,

0l. what was the firding orfi,. urt.orll*o#v 
observer october 04 20091

02. w}lat do the scientists search fo:.. What is their firdins?

03. What does the pltase.,rocky extru-solar plan9t,, refer to? ExDlain



04, Who is Artie Hatzes?

05. What is essential a life to begin on a planet?

06. According to Artie Hatzes, is it possible to sustain life on the newly found
rocky planet? Wh14

07. How long does theMercury take to rotate the Sun?

08. What is Corot - ?b?

09, What do the planets; Mercury Venus, Earth and Mars have in common?

10, Give a suitable title to the above text.

[20 marks]


